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JACL supports new congressional civil rights legislation 
WASHlNGTON-At a press con
ference held on the front steps of 
the U.S. Capitol, the JACL, along 

\ with other civil rights organiza
tions , armounced its support for 
the Civil Rights Restoration Act 
of1985. 

JACL Washington representa
tive G. Tim Gojio presented a 
statement endorsing passage of 
this bill at a rally organized by the 
Leadership Conference on Civil 
Rights. The rally was held July 2, 
the 21st anniversary of the enact
ment of the 1964 Civil Rights Act. 

The Restoration Act has been 
introduced in response to the 1984 
Supreme Court decision in the 
Grove City College case, under 

CIVIC RECEPTION-JACL v.p. which an institution receiving fed
Rose Ochi and Los Angeles city eral money could discriminate 
counciman Gilbert Lindsay share against an individual on the basis 
a light moment at opening recep- of race, color, sex, national origin, 
tion for the "Japanese American disability or age, so long ~ the 
Experience in CaJifornia " exhibit federal funds are not used directly 
at L.A. City Hall on July 12. in the discriminatory program or 

activity. 
Thus, for instance, a college or 

university could discriminate 
against a woman or a Japanese 
American in the math department 
although it receives federal mon
ies in the Student Financial Aid 
Department. 

The statement reads, in part: 
'America has always taken 

great pride in defending the rights 
of individuals. This sentiment is 
one of~ underlying principles of 
the U.S. Constitution. Unfortu
nately, this government does not 
always live up to the high ideals 
and beliefs in that great document. 
There are always people who ... 
will profess belief in equality, but 
are unwilling to practice that be
lief ... Sometimes the lawmakers 
or the courts have heeded their 
argummts and denied the values 
embodied in the Constitution, and 
have turned their backs on those 
most in need of its protection. 

"Japanese Americans coming 
to the shores of this nation in the 
late 19th century inherited a terri
ble legacy of anti-Asian hostility 
and discrimination. The Japanese 
... came to this country seeking 
greater freedom and economic 
opportwlity for themselves and 
their children. Instead, they found 
themselves second-class citizens 
in a nathn professing equality .. . 

('Nonetheless, these Issei .. . 
made this country their home, and 
raised ~ir children, urging them 
to be "good Americans." Their 
daughters and soos ... retained a 
great faith in the basic ideals of 
America ... 

"Such faith and determination 
was sorely tested when this nation 
interned ... Americans of Japa
nese descent during WW2 .. Never 
were the protections of individuals 
voiced in the Constitution so des
perately needed. Never were such 
rights so wantonly trampled. 

WW2 accusation still haunts Nisei attorney 
During WW2, Ito was areused 

of being an agent of the Japanese 
goverrunent. Ironically, he was 
tried in the same federal court
house in Seattle in which his name 
was again raised in 1985. After a 
one-week trial he was acquitted of 
an espionage-related charge
failure to register as an agent of a 
foreign power~n April 1, 1943. 

by Frank Abe 

SEATI1.E--Kenji Ito, a former 
Seattle attorney, was surprised to 
learn he'd been described as a one
time spy for Japan in last mon th ' s 
trial pitting Gordon Hirabayashi 
against the U.S. government (see 
last week's PC). "That's a lie," he 
said. ' 'That shows you what kind 
of a case they have, doesn't it? " 

Justice Dept. attorney Victor 
Stone leaned on the appearance of 
Ito's name in a decoded diplomat
ic cable as evidence that the J apa
nese had successfully recruited a 
Japanese American as a source of 
sensitive information prior to 
Pearl Harbor. 

Stone introduced a select num
ber of the approximately 116,000 
intercepted and deciphered mes
sages code-named " Magic" by 
U.S. counter-intelligence chiefs. 
He argued that his evidence under
mined the contention of Hiraba
yashi's attorneys that the U.S. in 
1941 had no evidence of poosible 
Japanese American disloyalty. 

Retired codebreaker David 
Lowman, who worked 28 years for 
the National Security Agency, 
testified that a June 1941 cable 
from Tokyo ordered Japanese 
consular officials in the U.S. to 
recruit Japanese Americans as 
sources of war information. When 
asked ifhe could conclude that any 
Japanese Americans were in fact 
recruited, Lowman replied, 
"Magic names a half-dozen or so 
names." 

A fonner counter-intelligence 
officer, retired ~ CoL ~ack . Her- . , , 

" , # 

zig, later testified that the Japa
nese may have tried, but that no
thing in the cables or any other 
intelligence reports shows they 
succeeded. He also dismissed five 
of the six names to which Lowman 
referred as those of Japanese con
sular employees, not Japanese 
Americans. 

Ito Singled Out 

That left one cable dated May 
11, 1941, in which a consular offi
cial in Seattle notified Tokyo that 
in order to make contacts with or
ganizations opposed to America's 
entry into the war, he was "mak
ing use of a second generation Ja
panese lawyer by the name ofIto." 

In the documents submitted as 
a government exhibit, Ito's name 
was blanked out by the clerk who 
declassified the cable, but the 
goverrunent corroborated the 
name by reference to an Army in
telligence report that repeats the 
names in the original, uncensored 
cables. 

When contacted by Seattle radio 
station KIRO, Ito said he couldn't 
figure out how the Japanese in 1941 
thought they were using him. Ito, 
who is 76, still practices law out of 
an office in the Little Tokyo sec
tion of Los Angeles. 

Presenting Japan's Side 

Ito said that in 1941 he was well 
known as a debater for the Univer
sity of Washington who would of
ten be invited to speak before such 
groups as the Seattle Rotary. On 
those occasions, he said, he would 
~ . ~ed to ~e a rhetorical posi-. ", , .... . ... , .... f ·. j • •• •• , • 
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tion in favor of the Japanese inva
sion and occupation of Manchuria. 

"I'd mgaged in debates, some 
with a professor -I think his name 
was Pollard, of the University of 
Washington-whom I'd debated 
over the radio. That's all there is 
to it. I was never employed by the 
Japanese consulate, never com
pensated by Japanese official 
sources in any way." 

"Maybe some people in Japan 
thought that I was serving their 
cause when I did these things," he 
added, "but I was just doing it for 
my own satisfaction, and because 
I felt that both sides of the question 
should be presented in a matter as 
important as this, and certainly 
there was nobody to defend or to 
even set forth Japan's position in 
those days." 

As for his position on the Japa
nese military, Ito said he "was not 
in favor of everything that they 
were doing" but that "it was nec
essary for Japan to expand, I felt, 
in order to obtain raw materials 
from other countries in order to 
survive." 

In his cross-examination of 
Herzig, attorney Stone contended 
that the mention of one Japanese 
American's name in a secret Ja
panese cable cast suspicion on all 
Japanese Americans at that time. 

"I'm very much flattered, but it 
doesn't hold water," Ito said. "It 
doesn't justify evacuating 120,000 
Japanese from the West Coast, 
just on account of what a single 
person said publicly in connection 

Ito claims it never occurred to 
him that his public speaking could 
raise suspicions about his loyalty 
to the U.s., although he acknowl
edged being the object of "slan
derous remarks" by other Japa
nese Americans who "probably 
thought I was disloyal." 

"I was not apologetic. I was ex- Visual Communications executive 
pressing myself as an American- administJ:ator Unda Mabalot (2nd 
of Japanese ancestry, of course- from left) and Atlantic Richfield 
who knew something about Japan Foundation conmunications di
and Japanese history." . rector Abert Greenstein display a 

"Despite being wrongfully '!a
bled as disloyal ... Japanese 
Americans served nobly and hero
ically both in Europe and the Paci-
fic ... Ma1y oftlee who fought and 
died ... aune from the Japanese 
American detention camps ... 

"Now we, along with many other 
concenm Americans, are seeking 
to right the injustices of the past. 
Legislation is pending now in this 
Congre$ which would fmally pro
vide a meaningful apology to those 
who were interned ... 

"The JACL, the oldest and larg
est organizaton representing the 
interests of Americans of Japa
nese descent, by official action at 
its May board meeting, endorsed 
passage of the Civil Rights Restor
ation Act of 1985. It is our strongly 
held belief that federal rmnies 
should not be used to finance dis
crimination at any level. This is 
the least that is owed to the citi
zens of this nation." 

with Japmese-American re1ations 
or Japanese-Chinese relatioDS. 
They're certainly resting their 
case on a slender thread." 

Ito also revealed that until now 
he'd been ambivalent on the issue 
of redre$. But he added, "Now 
that I know how determined the 
government apparently is to try 
to harm the Japanese Americans, 
I'm all for redress so we can get to 
rock bottom and determine once 
and for all our position. 

"Some have taken the position 
that Japanese Americans have 
been fully vindicated and consid
ered loyal Americans on par with 
the general population, so why 
bring it up? But after this coover
sation, [I see] it's still an unsettled 
issue and we should get to the bot
tom of this. " 

I 

$5.000 award given VC by ARCO 
for development of photographic 
archives. Looking on are VC board 
president Doug AIlara and VC de
~ director Nancy Araki • 
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Your Support is Crucial 
------cie for I stitution of jobs, status 

PRESIDENT'S 

CORNER: 

by 
Frank Sato 

or ntitlements lost during the 
war. 
(4) Congress establish a special 
foundation for educational and 
humanitarian purposes related 
to this wartime injustice. 
(5) Congre establi h a fund for 
personal redress amounting to 
$1.5 billion, for payments of 

......... -----__ - $W,OOO to each surviving inter-
Redress is the act of righting nee, with the remaining money 

a wrong. u ed for public educational pur-
The federal go emment was po . 

wrong to relocate and intern Now it i up to the JACL and 
Japanes AmeIicans during the community to see that the re
WW2 This i not imply a state- commendations of this commis
ment of fairness and emotion; it ion are enacted into law by Con
is the reasoned judgement of an gre and the President There 
independent, cOngl ion ally is a basic constitutional princi-
mandated commi ion pIe at stake. 

After two ears of extensive Personal justice denied to 
hearings and studies, this panel orne by reason of race denies 
recommended in 19&3 that to all the equal justice guaran
(1) Congress adopt a joint resolu- teed as a constitutional right We 
tion, to be signed by the Presi- are a nation of laws, and law
dent, which fonnally apologizes breakers are puni hed by filles 
for this "grave injustice." or imprisonment The proper 
(2) Those convicted of violating redress when government itself 
wartime curfews be pardoned by violates our Constitution is fman
the President, along with other cial reparations. 
ethnic Japanese who refused to In the Selanoco chapter's news
obey racially discriminatory letter, President Frank Kuwase 
laws. eloquently expressed the com
(3)Japanese Americans be al- pelling reasons for supporting 
lowed to apply with federal agen- redress and also the difficult 

Board nominations sought by LEG 

SEA TILE-The Legislative Edu
cation Committee, the lobbying 
arm of the Japanese American 
Citizens League, will ha e three 
at-large positions on their Board 
of Directors up for election in Oct
oberofthis year, and nominations 
are now open for these positions, 
it was announced by LEC Chair 
Minoru Yasui. 

Comprised of a total of 15 mem
bers serving staggered 3-year 
terms, the LEC Board of Direc
tors includes seven nominated by 
the National JACL Board and 
eight at-large members who are 
representative of the Japanese 
American community or interest
ed individuals committed to the 
redress issue. The dual responsi
bilities of the LEC are fund rais
ing and defming/ implementing 
legislative strategies for passage 
of national redress legislation. 

Nominations forms may be ob
tained by writing to Nominations 
Chair Cherry Kinoshita, 3520 S. 
Thistle, Seattle, WA 98118, with 
completed forms to be returned 
by August 31, 1985 when mail 

norrunatlons will be closed. Any 
organization or individual may 
nominate a qualified candidate 
who has fund raising or lobbying 
skills, preferably with some re
dress involvement. 

Currently the at-large board 
members include: Min Yasui, 
LECChair, Denver ; DavidNikai
do, Washington, D.C.; ShigWaka
matsu, Chicago ; Grant Ujifusa, 
New York; Dr. James Tsujimura, 
Portland ; JosephRauh, Washing
ton, D.C. ; Arthur Morimitsu, Chi
cago; and Grayce Uyehara, West 
Chester, P A. Members represent
ingJACLare : Frank Sato, nation
al president, Washington, D.C.; 
Harry Kajihara, Oxnard; Dr. 
Yosh Nakashima, San Francisco; 
Rose Ochi , Monterey Park; Den
ny Yasuhara, Spokane; Dr. Kaz 
Mayeda, Detroit ; and Kinoshita, 
Seattle. 
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~ Across St. John's Hosp. IJ 2032 Santa MOnica Blvd. 

Santa MOnica, CA. 
KIRk ISHIZUKA 828-0911 

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND 

Hawaii's Number One 
Hawaiian Host ~ . Chocolates 

CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA NUTS 

& CARAMELS • DRY ROASTED-SALTED 
MACADAMIA NUTS • BRITILES & CHEWS. 
COCONUT CANDIES· HAWAIIAN JAMS & 

JELLIES • HAWAIIAN HONEY • SPECIAL 
GOURMET PACKAGE. 

challenges facing us: 
"Many Japanese Americans 

want to lose their Japanese iden
tity and redress is a constant re
minder of their identity. 

"Many J As don't want to create 
a scene and redress demands 
that you create a scene and be 
recognized. 

"Many JAs don't like to sup
port underdogs or unpopular is
sues and redress is an underdog 
and unpopular issue. 

''Many sanseis don't re
member the relocation camps or 
weren't even born, and redress 
i righting a wrong that occurred 
over 40 years ago. 

''Many JAs are optimistic 
about the future and redress is 
a constant reminder that reloca
tion may happen again. 

"I often wonder why rm for 
redress. My basic answer is that 
a wrong has been committed and 
the only way to right a wrong in 
the USA is monetary compensa
tion" 

We face an uphill battle in the 
struggle for redress, but hard
fought causes are often the most 
worthy ones. The difficulty of our 
struggle does not diminish the 
rightness of our cause. 

PUTT WITH A TOUCH OF 'GOLD' 
on your 'avorlte green 

89500 
• Promotional and gilt item 
• 24 K gold plated 
• Jeweler finished 
• Right or lelt handed 
• Calfskin leather grip 
• Visa or Mastercard 
• AZ. residents add 6% sales tax 
• Shipping and handling add 

$3.00 

To order by phone. call : 
(602) 966-1990 I Toll 'ree (800) 535-1308 

orcMr by man ~nd check or money order 10' 
ARIZONA HOUSE OF GOLD, ,NC. 

738 SPerry Ln '7, Tempe. AZ. 85281 

PUBLIC AUCTION' 
'n'" Bulldlnll Ptoducts 

5300 Tchoupltoula., New o.t.on. 
Two Oay., July 25 & 26, 1915 

Inspection / registration 7/ 22. 23 
& 24 week of the sale, from 9: 00-
4: 00. This Is an on site sale. with 
over 3,000 pieces, as property 
ha s been sold & everything must 
go!!! 

Fork lifts, 2000·8000 lbs/assem
bly lines / dust collectors/ 
boilers/ ga te val ves / complete 
machine shop/compressors/ 
shears/brakes/hoppers, 
blenders & mixers; dry & wet/ 
wenches / pumps/gang saws/ov
ens / paint IInes / ALL oltlce, lab 
equip & flxtures/doors/walls/ 
plamblng/llghtlng/ ALL re
maining INVENTORY : con
crete asbestos/corrugated, flat, 
rooting, s iding Insulation, etc. 
For addltlonallnformatlon. con· 
tact: SENCORE AUCTION 
SER VICE. "The Producers", 
504-241-93113,241-'3'5_ Tim Mutz. 
Auctioneer, LA. License: 347-
8588. 

Call Us for Fund.Raising 
Sales Promotions 

Hawaiian Host Chocolates 
15601 S. Avalon Boulevard 
Gardena, California 90248 

Phone (213) 532-0543 
PLANT TOURS AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT 

We bear a moral responsibility 
for righting the wrongs to our 
parents and grandparents, and 
we owe it to fellow Americans 
who are still unaware that they, 
too, could suffer the loss of their 
freedom. _ 

Your financial support is crit
ical to help us cany on In 
Washington, D.C. there is 
guarded optimism that right will 
prevail Somehow, someway, we 
know we cannot fail, but we need 
funds from all JACLers, all 
Japanese Americans and Amer
icans at large. 

The JACIJLEC fund drive is 
in process-whatever amount 
you can share in the cause will 
be appreciated 

Redress is another crucial 
program we seek to add on to a 
long list of achievements by the 
JACL over the last 55 years. Let 
us unite in the cause. Let us move 
forward together. 
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Fast action, 
low rate 
car· 

Select your new car 
loan with the same care and 

consideration you use in choosing the right car. 
Automobile financing has been one of our spe
cialties for over 30 years. Come to Sumitomo for 
low competitive rates and fast action. 

NEW CAR LOAN RATE 

75% 
• APR 

Used car loans 13.75% APR 
No prepayment penalty fee 

Free insurance on loans & savings 
IRA accounts available 

Now over $6.5 million in assets 

NATIONAL JACL 
CREDIT UNION 

Post Office Box 1721 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 
Telephone (801) 355-8040 
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Fundraising for Kimura continues 
member of FKFTC and social Frym· g me L A 
worker at Little Tokyo Service e e 
Center, hosted the three-hour _____ _ 

show. dered what "crisis management" 
(CM) was, and OOW one acquired 
experielK!e in CM if just living 
didn't provide that. Obvioosly, 
trying to work 2 jobs, cook, keep 
house, attend school assemblies 
and PTA meetings, tend a sick 
child am juggle a tight schedule 
to acconunodate numerous socio
political and family obligations 
did not qualify. 

by Katie Kaori Hayashi 

SANTA MONICA, Calif.-The 
Fumiko Kimura Fair Trial Com
mittee FKFTC) is working ac
tively to help Kimura, who is 
charged with two counts each of 
first degree murder and child en
dangering. 

On January 29, Kimura, 32 a 
Japanese national, walked into the 
Santa Monica surfwith her 4-year
old son and 6-month-old daughter 
in an attempted parent-child sui
cide after Ciiscovering that her 
husband of six years had had a 
mistress for three years . Kimura 
and her children were pulled out 
of the water by onlookers but both 
children died. 

At the preliminary hearings on 
March 23 and April 18 Judge Rex 
Minter of Santa Monica Municipal 
Court decided to try Kimura in Su
perior Court. The pretrial hearing 
scheduled for Jtme 14 was post
poned to July 15 because Kimura 's 
attorney, Gerald Klausner, need
ed more time for preparation. 

On June 14, Miyako Desai peti
tion chair for FKFTC, handed in 

petitions for clemency with 4,067 
signatures to the new deputy dis
trict attorney, Lauren Weis, who 
had taken over the case because 
former D.A. Louise Comar moved 
to San Luis Obispo. 

Since May, 2,000 copies of a pe
tition on Kimura's behalf, donated 
by Rev. Ren Kimura, director of 
hwnan services at San Fernando 
Japanese Community Center, 
have been circulated in Little To
kyo, San Fernando Valley, Gar
dena, East Los Angeles, Ventura 
County and Orange County. Desai 
said that the petition campaign 
will continue until the end of 
Kimura's trial. 

The first Kimura fundraiser was 
held June 23 at the S.F. Japanese 
Comrmmity Center because Ki
mura rurllived in the area. Minyo 
(folk soogs were performed by 
the Retsuchie Takehana troupe of 
San Gabriel, Japanese folk dances 
by Kikuta-kai of San Fernando 
Valley, Okinawan dances by Mi
tsuko Sugiura and karaoke oongs 
by the Valley Karaoke Group. Su
miko Ono, steering committee 

More than 120 persons attended. 
The majority were Issei who sym
pathized with Kimura and liked 
old Japanese songs. Some came 
from as far away as Orange Coun
ty and some donated $50 for Kimu
ra. The committee has raised 
more than $3,000 so far. 

Before the show, Yoshiko Ya
maguchi' steering conunittee 
member of FKFTC and social 
worker at S.F. Valley Japanese 
Community Center, appealed to 
the audience for support of Kimu
ra using a Japanese saying, ' Tsu
mi 0 nikunde hito 0 nikumazu" 
(Hate the crime but do not hate 
the criminal) . 

Ono said that Kimura was not 
the only Japanese woman in the 
L.A. area who had attempted to 
commit parent-child suicide. She 
added that she had received a call 
from a woman who, like Kimura, 
believed she had been betrayed 
by her husband and was looking 
for a place to die. The woman re
gained composure after talking 
with Ono several times by phone. 

AAJA scholarships awarded 
"A telephone call ... could have 

saved Kj.mura, if she had done so 
before the incident," said Ono, 
adding that the isolation of Japa
nese women in the U.S. has sur
faced as an issue because of Ki

Joann Gekko accepts her award at 

AAJA reception. Of 11 winners, 

she was the only one to receive 

two sdlolarships. 

LOS ANG~sian American 
Journalists Assn. awarded $12,800 
in college scholarships to 11 aspir
ingAsian American journalists at 
a reception held June 28 at the 
Times Mirror Building. Chosen 
from among more than 50 appli
cants throughout the country, the 
wirmers are : 

AAJA Scholarships: ($1,300)
Seiko Sato, University of Washing
ton, Seattle ; $1,000 )-Catalina 
Camia, USC, and Sau Ying Chu, 
California State University, Fres
no ; ($500)-LeslieDoi,·Konan Uni
versity, Kobe, Japan, and Peter 
Pae, UCLA; ($250)-Kristine Ki
motsuki, UCLA, and Heidi Chang, 
UC Berkeley. 

lOR THE 

SHORTER MAN 

SHORT MEN 
4'10'~ 5'7" 

EVERYTHING I y()UR 5P[ (lAL ~ llE~ 

X-SHORT • SHORT • PORTlY SHORT 

30"-31 " -32" SLEEVE LENGTHS 

1275 M arket Street 
SAN FRANCISCO (4 15) 864-7140 

1233 Broadway Plaza 
WALNUT CREEK (415) 930-0371 

103 Town & Country Village 
PALO ALTO (4 15) 32 1-599 1 

683 Fashion Valley 
SAN DIEGO (619) 296-9210 

GVlor Write (or Free Catalog 

Times Mirror Scholarship 
($2,500~ Laralyn Sasaki, E.W. 
Scripps School of Journalism, Ohio 
University at Athens, and Frank 
Buckley, USC. 

KCBS-TV Scholarship ($1,000) 
-Joann Gekko, USC, who also won 
a $1,000 AAJA scholarship; Beni
hana Scholarship ($I,OOO~Tim 
Kawakami, Northwestern Univer
sity, Evanston, Ill . 

Speakers at the reception, which 
was hosted by the L.A. Times, in
cluded Benihana owner Rocky 
Aoki, who will donate $2,000 to the 
scholarship fund next year; AAJA 
president Tritia Toyota and exec
uti ve director Karen Seriguchi; 
Suzanne Campi, Times Mirror; 
and Frank Gardner, KCBS-TV. 

AAJA, which raised its scholar
ship funds at last year's benefit 
dinner, has awarded $18,000 to 30 
students in past years . 

mura'sact. 

For the Record 
In the June 28 PC, a line was 

misplaced in Bill Marutani's col
umn entitled "Anne F rank." The 
flrSt part of the third paragraph 
should have read as follows: 

" I only wish that I shared such 
unreserved faith and trust, and 
perhaps in terms of centuries I 
may subscribe to such hope. May
be that's why I was so touched by 
Anne Frank's words and was 
moved to save them." 

In the July 5 PC, it was errone
ously reported that Bill and Vicky 
Marutani contributed $500 to the 
LEC. ~ Marutanis contributed 
$500 to treir chapter's redress fund 
in addition to $1,000 to the LEC. 

PC regrets both errors. 

Japanese Charms 
Japanese Names 
Japanese Family Crests I 

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554 

• STORE FOR MR. SHORT · 

J SIN~R~epb~ WBAR 

238 E. First Street., Los Angeles, CA 90012 
Tel.: (213) 626-1830 

Specialist in Short and Extra Short Sizes 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

l\tmS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

Fishking Processors. 1327 E. 15th st.. Los Angeles. (213) 746-1307 
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ONE THING 

LEADS 
TO ANOTHER 

Bob 
Shimabukuro 

A while back I interviewed for a 
job-the type of job that every 
community organizer probably 
has applied for at some point in 
time, a minority advocacy job for 
a bureaucratic entity: govern
mental, educational or church 
oriented. 

These jobs attract a certain 
type of person, generally some
one with a Masters in Social Work 
(MSW) who has worked with mi
nority communities--"do-good
ers," liberals with a counseling 
background. Long hours, low pay, 
but it looks good on a resume. 

Having neither a formal back
ground in counseling (but having 
done a lot of hand-holding in my 
time) nor an MSW, I was never
theless working my way through 
the interview fairly well, despite 
my lack of knowledge of counsel
ing and sociological terminology, 
when the question was posed, 
'What kind of experience have 

you had in crisis management? " 
I didn t have the slightest idea 

what that meant, other than com
bining the two words, ' crisis" 
and " management." So I quickly 
collected my thoughts am re
plied, "My whole life has been one 
of crisis management. A crisis a 
day keeps the doctor away, you 
know. " And then I related my life 
history (the parts full of crises). 
The interviewing panel enjoyed 
my answers and were kept laugh-, 
jng. However, it wasn't what they 
were looking for. They didn't buy 
it. I didn't get the job. 

For a long time after, I won-

Naomi's Dress Shop 
Sports & Casual. Sizes 3 to 8 

133 Japanese Village Plaza MaU 
Los Angeles. 680-1553 

Open Tue-Fri: 9:30-6:30, Sat l1-S 
Sun: 11-5 Closed: Monday 

After running a restaurant for a 
few years and daily fmding crea
tive ways to payoff bills without 
any cash, I thought perhaps I was 
gaining muchas experience in 
CM. But I was still uncertain. 

However, I now know what it is. 
It's just another term for being 
the editor of the PC. Hardly a day 
goes by without something 
happenmg. 

Right now we're in the midst of 
a heat wave in L.A., no air con
ditionIDg in our new office, the 
typesetting machines are com
plaining bitterly about working in 
90+ degrees (even our new 
"Rolls Royce" typesetting 
machine) and everyone is calling 
and asking when their article or 
announcement is going to be 
printed. This is no crisis a day, 
this is a crisis per hour. In 90+ 
degrees. And 600/0 humidity. I 
really don't blame the machines. 
I feel like joining them OIl the 
picket lire. 

Seriously, though, when I was 
interviewed for this job by Hank 
Sakai, he guaranteed that it would 
be an exciting challenge. Well, 
that it is and more. 

One last note, any of you MSW 
types out there who can tell me 
what CM is, please write. I'm still 
trying to fmd out. 

..... 
LARGEST STOCK OF POPULAR & 

CLASSIC JAPANESE RECORDS. 

MAGAZINES. ART BOOKS. GIFTS 

- YwoSloreslnuitit'TO'kYo -
300 E. 18t - 340 E. 18t 

Los Angees, CA - (213) 625-0123 
62S-()123 - 625-8673 

S. Uyeyama. Prop. 

JOIN 
The Nat'l JACL Credit Union 

JUST FILL OUT AND MAIL 

Name ____________________________________ ___ 

Address ____________________________________ __ 

City / State/ Zip ________________________________ _ 

PO Box 1721 Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 Tel (801) 355-8040 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

BDU~IIJ Pl111I~ tJ·IY JIJU£EUIJJ 
A perfect restoration of a Colorado mining town. 

Admission: Adults 2 50 Child ......... . ..... . 
s . ren (5-12) ............. . .... 1.25 

enlors (62 + ) ................... 1.25 
Group rates available with 

prior notice 

20% discount with this ad 
Fairplay, Colo. (303) 836-2387 

(85 mi. S.W. 0' Denver on US 285 I'=' 

i"~~ . J . 
' ~r .. 
'.: ~~;J!'II<1a1 

i.L . 
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Hyakusho 

EAST 

WIND 

Bill 
Marutani 

~ t e~ in ~y jiten. Hyakusho 
IS written with two characters: 
hyaku ("one hundred" ) and sei 
(the kun yomi) meaning "sur
name" or perhaps "nature." Sei 
itself is a combination of two 
characters: anna ("female") on 
the left side and ikiru (to "live") 
on the right side. So a mechanistic 
breakdown of hyakus ho may be 

. , the lives of one hundred wom
en .• , Actually, the defInitions in-

T~ ARE WORpS which elude "farmer"-which is corn
all. NISeI have hear~ smce ~arly prehensible-as well as "pea
~dhood, the mearung or gISt of sant,' which is probably closer to 
which we. absorbed more or less the experiences many of us have 
byosr:noslS. " Hyakusho sum," had. 
meanmg " to farm" or ·' to be a 
farmer " was one of them. Al- ALL OF THIS comes about be-
though I was never quite sure pre- cause of my mind drifting back to 
cisely what the term meant, in my my youth as I putter a~o u t in .my 
youth I knew it was one tough way yegetable garden. As I. m strmg
to try to eke out a living. I re- mg the peas (ka~ a -kul-mame), 
member Issei truck farmers talk- I rec~ed, w?rking at Taketa's 
ing about whether to pick and ship ~arm m 0 ~fle!l (State of W ~ h 
~ when the shippers were quot- mgton) strmgmg the growmg 
mg lSsen-gorin per pound-I as- peas all day, from sunup to sun
sumed it meant 1 ¥z cents per do~ . Under a ho.t bl~ sun, 
pound-and grimacing at the fi- walking on ~corching soil whose 
nancial prospect but having no h~ t came rIght ~~ugh the ten
choice (the peas were getting nIS shoes (we didn t call them 
overripe), order that the peas be " sneakers" back. in those days). I 
picked remember working the hoe or a 

Yup,'those were tough times han~ tiller .all day at the Tsuru-
. zaki fann m Auburn-with that 

WElL, I DECIDED to look up same srorching SWl beating down 

Remembrances of Brazil 
by Violet de Cristoforo 

I would like to add my com
ments to the well-written article 
' Yogurt and Farming in Sao 
P aulo" by Misao Sakamoto in 
the Oct. 26 PC. Because the 1985 
~an American Nikkei Convention 
IS to be held in Sa o Paulo it might 
be timely to relate some ~f the ex
periences my friends and I en
counteroo there following the 
1983 P ANA convention. 

After tile fruitful Lima Conven
tion, a few of us extended our trip 
to Iguassu Falls, Sao Paulo Rio 
de Janeiro and Buenos Aires. 
Traveling with me were: Mrs. 
Dorothy Fujimoto (S.F .), Mr. Leo 
Hayashi (L.A.), Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hirasuna (Fresno), Dr. and 
Mrs. T. Mayeda (Denver), Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Sakamoto (Palo 
Alto) , Mr. Frank Sakata (Watson
ville), am Mr. and Mrs. Akira Yo-
shida (L.A.). . 

In Sao Paulo we were met by 
the Yakult representative there 
and escorted to flrst-class restau-

rants, shopping excursions and 
sightseeing. Sao Paulo offers sur
p ~ isll:tgly good restaurants, many 
WIth mternational cuisine and Ja
panese dishes as delicious as the 
best Tokyo has to offer. The sash i
mi and sushi are comparable to 
the oishii prep arations in Japan. 
Much of the tuna and other fish 
caught in Brazilian waters is 
shipped by air to restaurants in 
Bangkok, Japan and Korea. 

At a Japanese restaurant 
owned and operated by a former 
J apanese actress we had the 
choice of many separate dishes , 
superbly prepared and served 
with excellent sake. At a sushi bar 
in another part of town we were 
served clam-miso soup and var i
ous fresh fISh nigiri sushi in a de
cor that gave the illusion of being 
in Tokyo. And the Yakult repre
sentative ushered us to a spec
tacular Japanese restaurant with 
a beautiful J apanese garden for 
our "farewell dinner. " 

Leather goods are of good quali-
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all day. Wherever it was, it was 
work, work, work, with no letup. 
No one hour lunches either. 

AND SO, TODAY, as I lovingly 
tend my vegetable garden, the 
back beginning to ache much 
sooner than it used to, one will dis
cern a faint smile on my face : 
here I am, laboring in dirt weed
ing, tilling, watering, and ~ forth 
violating the pledge that I mad~ 
so many times as a youth laboring 
in the farm fields, ''Never 
again! " And then I remember a 
song I heard while in college the 
title of which was: " How'Ya' 

Gonna Keep 'Em Down on the 
Farm, After They've Seen 
Paree?" (Well, if that isn't the 
title, those are the opening words 
~o ~~ S<Ilg.) The corollary to that 
IS: Y w can take the boy out of 
the country, but you can't take the 
country out of the boy. " 

And hence, my vegetable 
garden. 

IT I~T MUCH of a garden, at 
least m terms of size. "Postage 
s~p " might be an apt descrip
bon. But we have nasubi (Japa
nese eggplants), kyuri (Japa
nese cucumbers), tomatoes 

.~ atX/ set liP 
a rtJUlKi for 

our Y/$itil'J9 
friends From 

tI1eMPPC. 

(cherry and beefsteak), celery 
and some odds 'n ends such as 
cantaloupe and midget water
melon. Years back I insisted upon 
sp~ding the entire garden, tough 
as It was; something about good 
exercise. But when the aches 
came on, we invested in some 
motori2Jed equipment and that 
postage stamp gets a real work
ing over. Even when it doesn't 
need it. 

I ONLY WISH I had that motor
ized equipment to do the weeding 
back in White River Valley. 

Andlx>w. 

ty,. abundant and reasonably 
PrIced, t;>ut the highlight of the trip 
to Brazil .has to be shoppihg for 
locally mmed gems and precious 
stones, especially emeralds, gar
nets, ~uamarine , tourmaline, 
topaz, amethyst and citrine. 
Good-quality rings range from 
under $100 to over $1,000 and with 
the devaluation of Brazili~ cur
rency last year, prices are about a 
Hurd less than in the United 
Stat~s , making jewelry shopping 
a uruque adventure in the world 's 
treasure chest of gemstones and 
jewelry. 

-",-~~ Letters 

Funds Still Needed 

On behalf of LEC, thank you 
to all donors who brought the 
Concerned Americans Redress 
Pursuit (CARP) cash position to 

Tisaka of Sao Paulo. Mr. Tisaka is 
!low the ch.airman of the organiz
mg comrruttee of the P ANA III 
Convention to be held in that city 
July 25 to 29. 

The two very bright and stud i

But, as always, when one is not ous. teen-age Tisaka boys are 
a jewelry expert one must know lookm.g forward to enrolling in 
the jeweler and we were fortunate Amen~ schools in a few years 
to have the advice of the Yakult when theIr parents hope to visit 
representative, who escorted us this country. 
to the best and most reliable shops There are many N ihonmachi in 
and was able to get us a good dis- Brazilian cities and the Brazilian 
count on everything we bought. Nikkei make their own miso sho
Thus, we were treated to the sight yu and other products fo~erly 
of Nikkei married men, traveling importoo from Japan. In Sao 
alone, ooying lovely jewelry for Paulo the exciting Japantown is 
their wives even though they had known as Liberdade, and Mr. and 
never done so previously. Mrs. Tisaka hosted a luncheon for 

Another advantage is thatBraz- us at a fIne restaurant in this area. 
il is designated as one of the There really is much more than 
" ~eneficiary Developing Coun- coffee in Brazil. In Rio de Janeiro 
tnes" by the United States and a a visit to the real Copacabana 
wide range of Brazilian products Beach with its incredible white 
are admitted duty free . sand is amust, as is a trip to Sugar 

Y akult/ Japan is a business con- Loaf and Corcovado for spectacu
glomerate specializing in various lar views of what is considered by 
he~1th and nutritional foods and . many the most beautiful city in 
drinks. Besides yogurt, soft the world 
drinks from fruits and vege- . Mariy Brazilian Nikkei have 
tables, cosmetics, pharmaceuti- done well economically am are 
cals, woolen textiles and instant always hospitable to the Nikkei 
foods, it is engaged in land devel- from North America. Those at
opment and housing. tending the 1985 PANA Conven

Yakult/Brazil, one of its sub- tion will find that a four-day visit 
sidiaries, successfully engages in to Brazil is not quite long enough. 
dairy fanning, fruit growing and .Thepresidentofthe Pan Ameri
manufacturing of yogurt and can Nikkei Assn., Senor Carlos 
other dairy products. Kasuga, is the Yakult/Mexico re

Mrs. Fujimoto and Mr. Hayashi presentative. 

~<XX> in one month. By August 
2, LEC must reach the CARP 
cash position of$6),<XX> to stay on 
target If the 48 prime solicitors 
can each raise $l,<XX>, the goal 
can be obtained. Incidentally, we 
need many more prime solici
tors. Two hundred more is not 
excessive. Concerned JACLers, 
please rush to your District LEC 
keyperson and volunteer your
self as a prime solicitor. 

Your LEe Fund Drive chair 
sees some JACL leaders of the 
present and past not having 
climbed on board to support 
fundwise JACL's number one 
priority pursuit If the leaders 
don't buy into the pursuit, isn't it 
difficultto ask the grassrooters? 

Your LEC Fund Drive chair 
has not tapped the Sanseis and 
Yonseis for money because his 
personal feelings were that 
Niseis were in a better position 
to donate, having taken care of 
most of their financial obliga
tions, like sending their kids to 
school, paying offmost of the low 
interest home mortgages, etc. 
However, perhaps the Sanseis 
and the Yonseis could divert $25 
or $50 now and then by cutting 
back on some of their favorite 
fund-consuming activities for a 
very worthy cause-redress. 

The clarion call is loud and 
clear! Redress pursuit needs 
money. Forb' years from now, 
when our progenies read about 
what the Concerned Americans 
did on the redress pursuit, don't 
we want to leave a historical ~ 
cord which we can look at with 
pride? 

. accompanied me to the lovely Hope to see you at the PANA 
'--_ _ __________ ------------1 home of Mr. and Mrs. Macahico Convenmn! 

HARRY KAJIHARA 
Omard, caJi£ . 

., ... 
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War Was Hell, And Still Is 

Forgive an old man for remi
niscing, but it seems proper this 
m onth 35 years after the United 
States first got an inkling that it 
was not invulnerable. 

You will recall that Communist 
North Korea taking at face value 
Secretary of State Dean Ache
son's statement that the Korean 
peninsula was not within our im
mediate sphere of interest, invad
ed the South late in June of 1950. 
From the North Korean point of 
view, President Truman double
crossed them when he ordered 
U.S. troops under the United Na
tions banner to go to South Ko
rea's aid. 

The first month of the war was 
unmitigated disaster for the Uni
ted States and its hapless South 
Korean allies. The North Kore
ans, spearheaded by colwnns of 
Russian:-built t~ won one bat-

FROM THE 

FRYING PAN: 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

tIe after another as they raced 
deep into the South. 

A month after the fighting 
broke out my newspaper sent me 
to Korea as its first war corres
pondent. A beat-up little C47 
dropped me off at Taegu. I 
claimed a cot in the press billets 
in an ok:i schoolhouse, and each 
day we hitch-hiked to the Naktong 
front. 

I had missed the horror am car
nage of Wor ld War II. But I saw it 

More Money, More Members 
by Henry S. Sakai 

Continuing from Last week, for
mer J ACL nationaL treasurer and 
Pacific Citizen board chair Sakai 
expresses his concerns about what 
is happening (or not happening ) in 
J ACL at the nationaL Level. 

Finances and Membership 

Membership is lagging from 
last year by 5 to 10%. If that con
tinues, it will have a significant 
impact on both JACL income and 
Pacific Citizen subscription in
come. Expenses at National are 
running higher this year and in
come is lower. Part of this is 
caused because JACL is still 
maintaining the redress program. 
Redress funds have dropped off 
and very little outside funds come 
in, so membership is the primary 
source. 

I was hoping, having written to 
several Board members, that the 
National Board would take some 

~ -

CHIYO'S 

decisive action at the May meet
ing to reduce spending and, more 
importantly, take some action to 
stimulate membership recruit
ment the second half of the year 
and try to avoid a shortfall. I un
derstam the treasurer did sound 
the alarm and made a plea, but it 
fell on deaf ears. Since LEC is 
starting to take over the redress 
campaign, we can eliminate the 
JACL part and utilize those people 
on the lEC side. This would prob
ably save $100,000. 

If I recall , part of the national 
director's " Action 85" plan speci
fied increasing membership 5% a 
year am the VP of membership 
had as her biennium goal 25%. I 
can guarantee this won't happen 
without any plan or action. In '84 
they implemented the contest and 
incentive programs that I had 
proposed before and picked up 
about 3%. 

in Korea. Cities shattered. Vil
lages rurning. Long columns of 
fleeing refugees. American dead 
and wOl.D1ded. The body of a G.!. 
on a stretcher, his blond hair wav
ing in the breeze, one side of his 
handsome face unmarred, the 
other side blown completely 
away. The body of a North Korean 
soldier who appeared to be no 
more than 14 years old, a first aid 
kit clutdled in his lifeless hands, 
the top of his skull gone and his 
brains oozing out on the ground. 
Bloated bodies floating down the 
Naktong. F ly-covered bodies be
tween the rows of a soybean field 
waiting to be picked up and 
buried. 

Here and there I ran across Ni
sei, retread infantrymen from the 
442nd, and interpreters rushed to 
the front from occupation duty in 
Japan because most adult Kore-

I 'm concerned not only about the 
National budget but also that of 
the PC. Since I have volunteered 
to help PC board chair Dr. Cliff 
Uyeda oversee PC's finances, PC 
is hav~ a struggle because ad
vertising income has been slow 
and a drop in membership sub
scription will hurt. However, we 
are taking action to try and in
crease advertising income and 
non-membership subscriptions. 

Chapters and members can help 
both National and PC by recruit
ing new members and also solicit
ing advertisers in your area for 
the PC (your chapter receives a 
15% c<mmission) , so how about 
supporting us? 

Fundraising 

JACL is notoriously poor at or
ganizing and raising funds, and 
although a lot of talk has gone by 
about getting corporate funds, 
other than the $10,000 from Chev
ron for health fairs, I don't think 
we get anything else. It seems that 

ans spoke Japanese. 
A correspondent doesn't have 

to wait rut the night in a foxhole. I 
flew with the Air Force and sailed 
with the Navy. They gave me a 
room on the Valley Forge, a carri
er which had a laundry am ice 
cream machines and bottomless 
coffee urns. On dive-bomber mis
sions I shared the fear that is the 
pilot's daily companion, but in the 
air the war seemed far until the 
under-wing rockets took off with a 
whooosh. 

All that was 35 years ago and 
between then and now we've had 
another war in which our vulner
ability was demonstrated beyond 
doubt. We've had superpower and 
non-power confrontations beyond 
number. The entire fabric of our 
social structure has been changed 
vastly for the better, partly due to 

fundraising and membership are 
a low priority for the national di
rector or National Board. Even 
the furxiraising campaigns we do 
attempt are usually poorly 
planned and implemented without 
follow-through, so they are only 
partially successful. 

In 19m the 1000 Club chair an
nounced without any planning a 
Mike Masaoka Fellows Ftmd in 
honor of Mr. JACL. An excellent 
idea, but poorly planned, and 
some of the Board members ques
tioned whether we should go 
ahead. But since it wp.s already 
announced in the PC by 1,000 Club 
chair Frank Sakamoto, he asked 
members of the National Board to 
help get it off the ground. The ways 
& means chair would then develop 
and implement the program. 

I think one member became a 
$1,000 Fellow and about ten of us 
signed up as Sustainers for $200 a 
year for five years. However, as 
far as I can see the program never 
really got implemented am no
thing ~ been dooe since. So in-

the wars that exposed the sham 
and hypocrisy in our claims of 
democracy. 

When I went oft· to report the 
war, No.1 son Mike wasn't quite 
10 years old. I told him he was the 
man of the house, and it was his 
responsibility to look after his 
Mom am his 6-year-old sister Su
san, his 2-year-old brother Pete 
and his baby sister Christie. He 
did a good job. 

They were somewhat older 
when, a decade and a half later, I 
went to Vietnam to look in another 
war that in many respects was 
even worse than Korea. Today, 
those little kids are all grown up 
and have children of their own. I 
hope DOlE of them has to go fight a 
war, be in a war, or even report on 
one. That's what I hoped when I 
came h<me 35 years ago. I still do. 

stead of the $500,000 to $1 million 
that the ways & means chair pre
dicted, they have less than $3),000. 

In fact, the only thing I've heard 
about the program is a notice that 
I received a couple weeks ago 
saying I didn't send in my second 
payment in 1984. That's true. I 
can't see paying into a no~t
ent program, so I've stopped pay
ments tmtil something is done to 
get the p-ogram going to do justice 
in c~ it a Mike Masaoka Fel
low. If that's all they're going to 
do, maybe they should name a 
Fellows fund for each past presi
dent and maybe each fund would 
get a couple thousand dollars. 

What's the message? It's that 
National (board and staff) should 
do better pl~, implementa
tion and follow-through; otherwise 
forget it. Every past fund drive 
that dim't do as well as it should 
have can be attributed to these 
reasons, not because the potential 
wasn't there. Hopefully LEe will 
have greater success ... 

Second of three parts 
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NeedJecraft 

Framing, KJts, Lessons. GIftS 

2943 W. Ball Rd, Anaheim, 
CA 9280t - (i 14) 995-U32 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL AND SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 
Does the future belong to the Pacific Basin? 

450 E. 2nd SI., Honda Plaza 
LA 90012 -(213) 617'()106 

'PC' Advertisers Look 
Forward to Serving You 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Japanese-English 

Lie # 207520-59L 190 
(213) 663-3594 

AT NEW LOCAnON 

Aloha Plumbing 
lie. #44Ql4O -;- SInce 1922 
PARTS - SJPPUES - REPAIR 

777 Junipero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel, CA 91776 

(213) 283-0018 
(818) 284-2845 
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-, 

114 Weller St, Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 628-7060 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY: 

Business/ Advertising 
Manager 

We are looking for a dynamic individual to 
generate advertising income and oversee 
the business side of the Pacific Citizen. Indi
vidual must have some sales/ marketing ex
perience, preferably in the newspaper busi
ness . Must have knowledge of automated 
business systems, accounting, finance and 
management. Individual will be responsible 
for soliciting and promoting all phases of 
~dvertising-general, classilled and special 
Issues. 

In addition, individual will become famil
iar with the production/ business aspects of 
the Pacific Citizen and eventually ~me 
full responsibility. 

This is a challenging career position for a 
dynamic individual. 

Base salary plus commission. 

Send resume to: 
Pacific Citizen, 

. attn: Harry K. Honda, gen. mgr./ operations, 
941 E. 3rd St., #200, Los Angeles, CA 90013. 
(Telephone the same: 21~36.) 

Learn about a no·load mutual fund designed to Invest In promiSing corporations In countrle. of 
the Far East and the Western Pacific-the Pacific Basin. 

L __ .......;. :_1'.----.-;..,4_].---1 

This new mutual fund, the Nomura Pacific· Basin Fund, 
Ihc., is managed by Nomura Capltal 'Management, Inc., 
and has a minimum initial investment of $20,000 without 
any sales commission. 

The Fund's objective is long-term capital appreciation 
through investments in equity securities of corporations 
domiciled in such Far Eastern and Western Pacific. 
countries as Japan, 'Australia, Hong Kong, Singapore, 

. Malaysia and the Philippines. . toIHrM 

For more complate Inlonnel1on about the Fund. lnc:Iuding cflarvn and .. pe ....... calttfle 
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Redress Pledges 
Actual amount acknowl
edged by J A L Headqua r 

ters for the period of: 
N 17 : Jooe 1/ July 8, 1985 

1985 Total: $ 40,454.65 
P revo Gr. Total : $176,632.52 
T his Report: ( 9) . $ 9,812.52 
Grand Total : $186,445.04 

-. -
P SWDC(pa rt ' I 'SSpledge) 

$1 ,500 ; Intermountain DC 
$2,500 ; Cleveland J ACL 
$500; Solano County JACL 
$190; Gardena Valley J ACL 
(2d qtr ) $1,000 ; R eno JACL 
$370; Salinas Va lley J ACL 
$1,910; Contra Costa JACL 
$1,477.52 ; San Benito J ACL 
$365. 

1985 mSf. BR EAKDOWN 
(Actual : Jan.-Dec. 1985) 

NC-WN-Pac ..... $ 16,491.52 
Pac Southwest .. . . 10,196.88 

entral Cal ...... ... 3,500.00 
Pac Northwest ..... 2,926.25 
Midwest ........ . . 2,765.00 
Intermountain ... 2,500.00 
Eastern ............ 2,060.00 
Mt Pla ins ...... .. .. 115.00 

Tota l : $ 40,454.65 

1000 Club Roll 
( Year of Membership Shown ) 

• Centwy ; .. Corporate ; 
L Life; M Me morial ; 

C/ L Century Life 

Summary (Since 12-1·1984) 
Active (previous total ) .1,531 
Total th is report : # 25 .... .43 
Current total .. ........ . 1,574 

JULy 1-5, 1985 (~) 
Alameda: l.9-Paui Soshiro Sa

ba, !). Talsuya Nakae. 
Boise Valley: 2O-Mas Kido. 
Chicago: 32-Dr Victor S lzui, 

!)'Dr George Matsumoto, 22-
George Matsuura, J2.Sumj 

Shimizu. 
Detroit : ll-David McKendry, 

29-Minoru Yama.sak.i*. 
Diablo alley: 37-Dr Yoshiye 

Togasaki*. 
East lAs Angeles : 21-Dr Tad 

Fujioka. 
Gardena Valley : S-Thomas Y 

Kanudol, 2S-Kay K Kamiya, 
31-Dr Victor Makita-, 32-
Ronald IShioutki. 

Greater La;; Angeles Slllgles 
!). aeko Kalli. 

Japan : 4CooudgeCOza1u. 
Mile High: !)'Dale R Atrold, 2&

James H lmatani-, ~ Tom 
loka, I(}'Dr Tsuru T Oka· 
gawa. 

New York: 14-Frank K Oka· 
zaki*. 

Oakland : 2&-Frank H Ogawa, 
2O-Robert N 010. 

Pasadena: 29-Ted K Kawata. 
Portland ; 32-J ames K Kida , 3-

William K Koida. 
Puyallup Valley : 27-J00n Y 

Fujita. 
Saint Louis : 32-Ge0rge K Ha

segawa*. 
Salinas Valley : 29-Fred K 

Oshima. 
San Fernando Valley : 20-

Helen N Kaneko. 
San J ose: ll}James Satake. 
Seattle: 17-Smith Y Hayarni, 

12-William Kobayashi , 2-
West Coost Printing, Inc- . 

Selma : !)'A1 Kataoka-. 
Stockton : 32-J ack Y Matsu

moto. 
Venice-QJlver : 23-Tooy T 

Shinmoto. 
Ventura County : ~ge ru 

Yabu. 
West lAs Angeles : 10-Harry 

Fujino, l}.George A Oka· 
moto. 

West Valley : ~Dr C Ken 
Miura*. 

Wilshire : 37-Fred K Ota*. 
CENTURY CLUB* 

13-Minoru Yamasaki 
(Det), I(}'Dr Yoshiye Toga
saki (Dia), !)'Dr VictDr Ma
kita (Gar), !)'J a mes H Ima
tan i (MHO , 4-Frank K Oka
zaki (NY ), !).Geor ge K Hase
gawa (StL) , 2-West Coast 
Printing Inc (Set ) , !)'A1 Kata· 
oka (Sel) , I-Dr C Ken Miura 
(WV ), l6-Fred K Ota (Wil ). 
~~~~' 

ESTABliSHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Fumiture 

249 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

-0" ••••••••••• ' •• • ••• , •••••••• 

WE OffER THt: PROffSSlOtvAL ftlAtv 

A COM PLEtt: BUSINESS WARDROBE. 

CARRYING Ovt;R 500 SUITS, SfORT 
COATS AND OVERCOATS BY GIVENCHY, 
LANVIN, VALENTINO, ST. RAfHAt:l ~ 
LONDON fOO IN SiltS J /H2 SHORT ~ 
EXTRA SHORT. OUR ACCf.SSORitS 
INCLUDE DRt:SS SHIRTS, SLACKS, AND 
TI tS IN SHORT ~ SMALL SiltS I LENGTHS. 
IN ADDITION, WE RfCt:NTLY EXfANDED 
TO INCLUDE AN ITALIAN DRt:SS SHOE 
LINE IN SiltS 5·7 II! . 

785 W HAMIL TON A VENUE 
CA MPBELL.CALlFORNtA 95008 
PHONE .. 08137 .. ·1 .. 88 
M F r2·8.30. SA T r06. SUN r25 

I _.t It. I 

Special Holiday in Japan 
ANY WHERE, ANY TIME - 9 DAYS 

Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top 
Value Hotel throughout Japan, including all 
taxes & service charge, (3) Unlimited Train 
Pass (includes Express Train, Shin-Kansen). 

SPECIAL PRICE 
From. Los Angeles, San Francisco ........ $ 898.00 

and special rate from any U.S. city IS available. 

The pnces shown above are per person 
based on double occupancy. 

Japan Holiday Tour 
(213) 484-6422 

HONG KONG HOLiDAY 

• 8 days I ~ 8~~r 8 L G -: ~§.ftg; 99-
• Round tri p economy fare tolfrom 

los Angeles or San Francisco. 

• First Class Hotel. 
• Transfer between Airport and Hotel. 
• Half day sightseeing. 

HONG KONG 
& TOKYO 
(10 days) 
$1199.00 

• Daily American Breakfast. 

BEST WAY HOLIDAY 
TEL: (213)484-1030 

1985 Kokusai Tour Program 

Aug 24 

Sep 18 

Oct 5 

Oct 19 

Nov 1 

European Vistas - 17 days 
Central Europe - Many Meals - $2292 

Greece & Egypt - 15 Days 
Features Greek Isles & Nile Cruises 
Most M eals - $3150 

Hokkaido Tohoku Odyssey - 15 Days 
Most Meals - $2250 - Space Limited 
Hong Kong Option Available 

Hong Kong. Okinawa & Kyushu - 15 Days 
Most Meals - $2295 - Space Limited 

Japan Odyssey - Fall Foliage - 15 Days 
Most Meals - $2050 - Hong Kong Option 

Winter Holidays Tour - Hong Kong & Japan Dec 18 

All tOurs include ro und trip flIghlS. charlere d MOlorcoach . 
transfers & baggage, hOlels. mOSI m eals. service cha rges& laxes. 
sigh tseeing and exp erie nced lour conduClor. 

Kokusai International Travel 
400 E.2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 626-5284 

Plaza Gift Center 
III JAPANESE VILLAGE PLAl A 

PlION E:.(2 13)680·3288 

~
Japane se Phototype5ettlng 

TOYO PR1NTINC CO. 
309 So. San ~ro St. Los Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

Going Places? Watch the ' PC' Travel Ads! 

Our 1985 Escorted Tours 
EXCEPTIONAL FEATUREs-aUAUTY VALUE TOURS 

Japan Sl.fTlmer Adventure .. . ... .. .. . .. .. . .. ... July 2 

Spain-Portugal (14 days) . . . .. . . . .. . . .......... July 6 

Hokkaido-Tohoku (No. Japan) . ..... . ..... .. .. Sep\. 30 

East Coast & Foliage (10 days) . ... .. . . . . .. . . . .. Oct. 7 

Japan Autumn Adventure . .. . .. . . .. .. ..... . . . Oct. 15 

Far East (Bangkok, Singapore, Malaysia, 
Hong KCYlg, Taiwan, Japan) . . . . . ..... .. ..... Nov. 1 

NCL Caritbean Cruise (8 days) . ... . . . . . . Jan. 26,1986 
(POSI-ctUIS8 ""ional-OIsne)WOrtdl N'ew Orleans) 

For fuJI inlormalionlbrochure 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farreli St. (415) 474-3900 

San Fnnclaco , CA 94102 

Tl<AVE LEJ<S CBO]CE 
TRIPS & TOURS FROM PACIF IC N. W. 

Oct 2-15, $1895 . JAPAN/HONG KONG BUD
GET TOUR . Takayama Festi val. 

Oct I I-Nov I , $2176 . MAMIYA TOUR with 
George & Yoshi . Ura Nihon & Hong 
Kong. Free days. 

Nov 9-Dec 2, $2095. HASHIMOTO TOUR 
with Hank & Shiz . Japan Alps and 
Hong Kong. Free days. 

Nov 2-9. W. CARIBBEAN CRUISE. Under 
$1000. airfare included. Fun/Sun! 

VICTOR KAWASAKI 

LANDMARK TRAVEL SERVICE InC. 

15419 FIRST AVENUE SOUTH. SEATILE. WA 98148 
Bus (206) 242-4800. Res: 762·5686 -------

South America Holiday Tour 

Join us a-ld see the beautiful, historical and exotic 
countries of Brazil, Argentina and Peru. Just in time for 
your Chrstmas shopping . Bargains in gem stones, 

leather goods, furs, handicrafts, etc. 

Visit the local Japanese communities 
in Sao Paulo and Lima 

BRAZIL - Ril de Janeiro, Sao Paulo, Iguassu Falls 

ARGENTINA - Buenos Aires 

PERU - Uma, CUlCO. Machu Pichu (Peru optional) 

Tour Escort: Ernest T. Hida 

Departure: Nov. 6 - 21, 1985 

Tour Cost: $2.295.00 per person, twin share 

Japan Cuisine-Cooking Tour 
Join us ard experience the culinary traditions ot Japan -
taste the many unique and delicious foods of Japan, 
attend a rooking school, visit the largest fish market in 
Japan, a g-een tea farm and a well-known sake brewery. 

Tour features: Tokyo, Hakone, Yaizu, Kyoto, Osaka, 
cookflg school , unique meals, Tsukiji Fish Mar1<et, 

green tea farm, sake brew~ry . 

Tour Escort: Hirohisa Watanabe, Owner & Chef of the 
Red Shell Japanese Restaurant 

Departure: Oct. 12 - 26, 1985 
(individual return flight can be arranged) 

Tour Cost: $1,996.00 per person, twin share 
Rlr Information ard raservalions. please contact: 

American Holiday Travel 
368 E. 1 st St. Suite 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 62~ (213)849-1833 (Burbank) 
(818) 846-2402 (Burbank) 

Japanese American Travel Club 

f) 

Japanese American Travel Club 

Travel with JACL & JATC Friends 

1985 Group Escorts 
Tour Prowam L.ength o.p.n 

JapanlTsukuba Expo 9days Sept 1 
Expo-85 Tokyo, Hakone, Kashikojma, lse Shima 
Nat'l Par1<, Toba, Kyoto and Nara/1S meals/$1,870. 

Bill Hamada, tour escort. 

Europa Grand Tour 24days Sept 1& 
10 CourrtrEs - Greece,ltaly, Austria,leichtenstein, 
Switzerlam, Germany, Holland, Belgium, Frana! and 
london/32 meals/$2,307. 

Alyce Komoto, tour escort 

The Best 01 Europe 17days Aug10 
7 countries - France, Switzerland, Italy, Austna, 
Germany, Holland and london/21 meals/$1,756. 

Fall Foliage (Save $100) 8days Sap 30 & Oct 12 
New Yor1<, New England, Quebec and Montreal 
/14 meaJsl$1,175 for immediate booking. 

Hank Sakal, tour escort. 

Golden OIina (Save $150) 21days Sept3 
Beijing, Xian, Nanjing, Suzhou, Shanghai, Gunil, Gum
zhou, Horr,) Kong /53meals/$3,145. 

au fWnada, tour escort. -

Mexican Riviera Cruise 7 nlahtl; fr Sep ~IC. 14 
Cabo San IJJcas Mazatlan, Puerto Va11arta, Zihantaneja/lxtapa 
and Acapulco/all meals/from $1494 per person, 
sharing cabil basis. t 

Old Mexico 10days Oct. 
Mexico City, San Miguel De Allende, Guanajuato, Patzcuaro, San 
Jose Purua, Ixtapan and Taxco 
121 meals/$890. 

Ancient cathay (Save $70) 21 days Oct 7 
Tokyo, Kyoto , Hong Kong, Guangzhou, Guilln, Shanghai, Xian 
and Beijing/49 meals/$3,225. 

Panama Canal/Caribbean Cruise 12days Oct 15 
Cabo San IJJcas, Acapulco, Canal Transit Enter Balboa, San Bias 
Islands, Cartagena, Curacao, and Oranjestad, Aruba/all meals!' 
$2,674. _ • 

So. Amera Circle (Now $2,774) 17days Oct 18 
Bogota, Lima, Machu Picchu, Santiago, Buenos Aires, 
Iguassu Falls and Rio de Janeiro/21 meals/$2,874. 

Oown Under-New Z'land/Australla 18days Oct. 
Auckland, Rotorua, Mt. Cook, aueenstown, Te Anau, Dunedin, 
Christchurch, Melbourne and Sydney 
/17 meals/S2,389. 

MayanIYucatan ExplcnUon &clavi 
Merida, Chltlen Itza, Uxmal and Kabanl12 mealslS714 

Caribbean Cruise 8days 
San Juan, Qnacao, Caracas, Grenada, Martinique, 
St. Thomas/all meals/$l,430. 

Orient HI.,.lights 16days 
Tokyo, Kcrnakura, Hakone, Kyoto, Nara, Bangkok, 
Singapore <rid Hong Kong!31 meals/$2,495. 

Paul Bannai, tour escort. 

NIII2 

NIII2 

t 

Nov9 

• Prices subject to change without notice. Departure dates may be 
adjusted when conditions warrant it. (.) All groups conSisting 01 15 or 
more tour members will be escorted by a Tour Escort from L08Angelea. 

--~~--~~-------------~~ 
Endorsed by National JACL 

~apanese amerICan 
TraveL CLue inC. 

250E.1stSt.,Sulte912iLoaAngelea,CA90012 (213)624-1141 

Name _______________ _ 

~~----------------City/StalelZP ____________ _ 

Phone:(a/c 

o I wish to 8A)Iy for rnerrbershlp in JA TC: $20 per person. 

o For JAClmembers: $10 perperson. 

o I wish to ncaJde __ dependents: (al the above raIBS) 

N~ed~~ts: R.~~ 

o Send me Wormation on tours as checked: (Jo') 

- For Your Tour and Travel Needs, CaU JATC -
TOLL FREE (800) 421-0212 (Outs lde ~ . ). (BOO) 327-6471 (CII.) 

Only Mon, Wed, Fri (9am-4:30 pm), Sat (9:30 am-2:30pm) 

or Contact p~tJng Agents (Partial Ust) 
Oebi AljaNa. CTC .. (805) 928-9444: Santa Maria, CA 
Ben Honda .. . ..... . (619) 278-4572: San Diego, CA 
Nor! Masuda .. . ... •.... (209) 268-6683: Fresno, CA 
Oil Miyasato ... (213) 374-9621; Redondo Beach, CA 
Gordon Kobayashi .. (408) 724-3709: Watsonville, CA .. 



Tokuda receives media award 
SAN FRAN I O-Wendy Toku
da, n \ an hor for KPIX Chann I 
S' "'E ewitne News" at 6 p.m. 
and "E ewitness News Night
ca t" at 11 p.m .. ha rec ived 
W tinghouse Electric Corpora
tion Minorit Communication 
Award of Excellence for her in-

01 ement in minority activities . 
Introduced in 1984, the award 

program r cognizes Westing
hou e emplo ee who ha e per
formed in an out tanding manner 
to encourage minorities in their 

Sacramento seeks 
harassment data 
SACRAMENTO-As of May 1, the 
city and county Human Rights! 
Fair Hwsing Commission has be
gun collecting data on incidents of 
harassment of minorities. 

Any person living within the city 
or county of Sacramento who feels 
that he or she has been harrassed 
because of race, ethnicity reli
gion, sexual orientation, or age 
should contact the commission. 
Any organization interested in as
sisting in this project should also 
contact the commission. 

The data gathered will be com
piled into a report to be made 
available to the county board of 
supervis1rs and city council as 
well as the U.S. Commission on 
Civil Rights and the state attor
ney general 's office. 

Contact: Randy Shiroi , Human 
. Housing Corrunission, 

Capitol Ave .. Suite 206, Sac
ramento,CA 95816; (916 ) 444-6903. 

pur uit of professional oppor
tunities . 

Tokuda was selected because of 
her strong commitment to com
munity service. As a member of a 
major Bay Area news team, To
kuda serves as an important role 
model for minority youth. She 
take the time to talk to students 
about her background and broad
casting. 

Tokuda volunteers a lot of her 
time to assist charity fund raising 

ent and he personally fi
nanced a cholarship program 
from 1982-1984 at San Francisco 

tate Uni ersity for low-income 
minorities and women studying 
broadcast journali m . 

She i currently president of the 
Northern California chapter of 
the Asian American Journalist 
A ociation. 

In addition to her anchoring re-
ponsibilities. Tokuda works on 

news series. In 1983, the Califor
nia Associated Press Television
Radio Association awarded her 
eries on drunk driving. " None 

for the Road, " flfSt place in the 
category Best Newswriter. 

" Work, Jobs and the Japanese" 
won for Best Mini-series. Toku
da's series on Japan was also 
awarded the 1984 Thomas More 
Storke International Award of 
Excellence by the World Affairs 
Council of Northern California. 

Tokuda was born and raised in 
Seattle, Wash., and graduated 
cum laude in 1972 from the Uni
versity of Washington with a 
bachelor 's degree in political 
science 

The Mike M. Masaoka Fellows TEXAS- BY OWNER 
Manna (Appr 150 ml fr Houston) To· 
ledo Bend Lake Restaurant , lounge, 
store mOlel mobile homes, brink 
house , floatmg deck liVing quarters , 
can be lamlly-operaled S425K cash 01 

temns Call owner 
(409j 625-4312 

or wn e Star At , Box 202, 
Milam, TX 75959 

Membership in the Masa
oka F ellows IS achie ed by 
individual or corporate con
tributions to the Mike M. 
Masaoka Fund, a perpetual 
fund from which proceeds 
would annually support the 
gener al operations of the 
JACL . to which Mike has de
voted over 40 years. 

Fellow-$l,OOO-$2,500; Emer
itus-$2,SOO minimwn; Sus
taining---$200 for 5 yrs ; Ami 
cus-Less than $1.000. 

June/ July 1985 
Dave M Tatsuno (2d yr 

sust) $200; Richard Nomura 
(sust ) $200; Ben Takeshita 
('85/ '86 sust ) $400 ; and Cary 
H Nishimoto (sust) $200. 

De Panache 
Today'a C ..... lc LookJ 

for Women &: Men 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 

105 JapaMM VlUlf8e P1U1 
Mall, t.o. ADeda 90012 

T asht Otsu, Prop. 

Contr ibutions to the fund , 
c/o JACLHQ, are graded as 
follows : 

Prev ious Total .. . .. . . $17.380 
Fund Total ... . ... . .. $18.380 

Computer Learning Center 
-Established 1957-
offering programs in 

* COMPUTER* 
Programming ! Operatioos! Technician 

Ify au. have a college degree or coUeg e-Level ability 

Ca11(213)3~11 
for free aptitude test . 

3130 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, CA !KX>10 

PC Classified Advertising 

4-Buslncss Opportunities 

MI01IGAN, USA 
Sale By Owner 

Fast food restaurlnt with dlnilg room. 
SOuth HavlIr\.MIdl, USA, Growtig resort 
area on Lake Michigan. prorltable est. Ask· 
Ing price $310,000. Also Income property. 
Local rTlllllgems1ll1V1llable. Prqlerty can 
be parcelled. 

2(5 B~ . So. HiY8ll,J MIchQrl, 49090 
aaa (616) 631~ 

Solar Collector 
Manufacturing 

Complete sow collector production 
equipment. All size absorber plates. 
RetrofiVreplace most flat plalll collec
tors. Automatic 12 tip honzootal sold
er machine for pre black chromed ab
sorbers. Pro't'UI Production/Perform
ance. Ralph Ekle (503) 653-2833. 

CANADIAN HOTEL 

RESTAURANT 
NEWLY rerovated . 7 miles W. of 
Kitchener, lIalOsed for 250 seats, 
realistic askilg prj ce $194 ,IXX>. Lease 
option avalJcmle. $1,525 a month. 
Negotiable manclng. To Inquire 

phone AI at (519) 745-8505 
or Leo at (519) 634-5588 

between 12 noon and 6 p.m. dally. 

SHOOTERS HOTEL 
Bad"\Q~tario, Canada 

NUD1G016 

MONTANA 

FLATHEAD LAKE 
srw: BY OWNER 

Mul1Jple busress opportunity. 40 acres on 
Highway 35, East Shore. All beverage II· 
censed bar, 1l8i¥60 seal full·seM:8 restau · 
rant 70 space c;rnpground. 15 space mo· 
bile home pa~.!,OOO Christmas trees , 12 
room home. ~,ooo . Owner rellring . lo
cal managemeotavallable. 

Rocking G Ranch 
East Shore Route 

Polson. Montana 59860 
(406) 887 -2537 

PET STORE 
Escape to beautllul Wenatchee, 
WA., 20 min to ski area, fIShing, 
hunting, camping, mtns & lakes. 
Own your 0NTl pet store, CNer 70 
tanks 01 tropICal fish. $150,000 

takes all. Call Thu·Sun 
(509) 765-8413. 

Ask for Ann. 

NEVADA·USA 

LAS VEGAS FIXER 
MOTOR MOTEL 84 ROOMS 
- Bar Restaurant - Nlte Club 

S995,OOO, 8),00 Inlerest Low 
down. Must sell l Best offer or 

trade lor Los Angeles property 

81 7 Rexford Dr. 
Bawrly Hills, CA 90213 

SO CALIF 

Woodworking Factory 
complete, In Orange County. 20M 
sq ft . Saws, shapers, borers, Wide 
belt sanders. Complete air sys
tems, dust collection spray 
booths. AQ.M.D. permits. Truck 

wells (714) 542-06t4 

EDSATO 
PLUMBIN3 & HEATING 

Remodel ard Flepairs 
Water HeaIefs. Furnaces 

Gatbago IAspasaJs 

Serving Los Angeles 

(213) 293-7000 - 733-OS57 

5- Employrnent 

WANTED 

NISEI/SANSEI applicants. W. hlv. 
many aUracUve openings now In LA & 
Orange Counties. ColI.g. graduales or 
equlvalenl preferred . Send In resume or 
call us lor an appointment. 

TOPSKOUT PERSONNEL SVC. 
(213) 742·0810 

1543 W Olymp'ic BI. 
L,A, 90015 

OREGON 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR 
Research & RBference Services 

Oregon State University Ubrary 

The AssIStant Oirec!or has aonilistralrYe 
responsibility tlr the Social Scelces·Hu· 
manltles irld Sdeoce-Technology Refer
ence Oepar1meot Map Room Ooc:uments 
OivlSion, UbraIY Information Retr1!val Ser· 
vice, Interlibrary Loans and the Bibliogra· 
phlc Instru<1JOO Program. These un~s are 
stalled by 19 library faculty. 12 staff, plus 
student ISSIStIltS . This positlon partici
pates In OYIlrai rTWIagemeol. coliseum 
planning for the iIlrary as a rnermer of th. 
AdmlnistlalMl Counsel, provides leader
ship In plamll1l divisional activities, and 
supervises Refenlnce Services dllpartment 
head and asslons their responst>iities. co· 
ordinates dMSlonaJ budg.t requests; Inter· 
prets library IXlIIcy to the aClde'nic com
munlty. CuallficaIIOns required: AlA·accre
dited degree; SIICOnd Master's degree for 
appointment to r.IIk of AssocIaIe PrOfessor. 
minimum of 5 ~rs Inc~1y respon
sible admlnistrat1.te experience II a unlver· 
slty or COU4ll1' Iilrary as a pubUc services 
department Jiead, including some supervi
SIOn of professmaJ librariins: dsnonstrat
eel ability to PnMde leadership and set pri
on(res. superior communication & interper· 
sonal skills, expenence with billiographlc 
instructIOn , crill' bibllograp!tlc services, 
and reference; experience WIth automation 
and technology as they contnbull! to Ifbrary 
seMC8S. Oeslred: evidence of uruversl!y 
service and/or significant pa~n in 
library professional activities; experience 
with other library services. 12 months facul
ty tenure track 1PP0lntment. Usual vac.ttion 
and fringe bal.frts. Minimum salary 
$30,000 . Applic;rtts should submit a tetter 
01 application resume. and the nornes. ad
dresses, and I!iqlhone numbers 013 refer
ences to: 

Marjorie Reeves, Chair, 
Assistant Oiredor Search COOlmittee 

William Jasper1<err Library, ' 
Ore~n State University, 

Corvallis, OR 97331 
Closing date; August 15. 1985. 

EEO/AA 8mplo~8r; 
complies Sec504 Reha\lAd 1973. 

NEW MEXICO 

CHIEF FINANCIAL OffiCER 
Excellent opportnity lor an imovative 
CFO to be responsible for financial 
and administrative management of a 
48,000 acre agri-business operation. 
The sucoessful candidate will possess 
the followi~ : MBA or equivalent 
Masters level preparation . Excellent 
communicatilns and human relations 
skills. Managerial skills reqJired to 
direct the accounting. personnel, 
material and data processlllg opera· 
tions. 10 to 15 Years of p~resslve 
experience, including executive level 
management. Strong design and im
plementation expertise. Send resume 
and salary history to: 

General Manager 

NAVAJO AGRICULTURAL 
PRODUCTS INDUSTRY 

PO Drawer 1318 

Farmington, NM 87499 
Equal O~rtuOity employer-+.l/F 
An enterprise of the NavajO Tribe . 

FURTLEE 

PUBUC SCHOOLS 
Fort Lee, New Jeraay 

MEDIA SPECIALIST 
HIghSchool 

Audiovisual background needed. 

JAPANESE BILINGUAL 
Elementary Levet 

MUSIC TEACHER 
HghSchool 

Vocal/Strings 
Must have New Jersey Certification. 

Send resume to: 
SuperinEodentofSchoo~ 

255 'Mllteman Street 
Fort Lee, N.J. 07024 

Equal OpporturVty Employer M/F 

8-Real Estate IAcreage) 

For Sale 

Near Kansas City, MO 

By Owner 
240 acres. Farm, relreat, or show 
place, near 135. Twentyfiw miles 
north east of Kansas City, MO. 
115 Acres irrigated, 5 aaes lake. 
2 story !reme house, central air 
heal City water l.atge bam, & 
machine shed. Lush pasture, 
walefWaYS, ~ trees. Space fOl 
3,000 ft. norfl and south ai' strip. 

Asking price $250,000. 
Neg:ltiable for cash. 

Local maregement available. 
Owner 

Rural Route 2, Box 72 
Lathrop, MO 64465 

(816) 528-3684 

SALE BY ONNER CALIFORNIA 

Looking for 
Developers 

19 acres on scenic highway, 3000 
ft. elev. 2 BR home and garage. 2 
wells. Jolre shopping center & 
golf course. Excellent develop
ment area. 

Asking pita US $500,000. 

P.O. Box 387, 
Pioneer, CA 95666. 

(209)295-1329. 

NORTHERN CALIF. 
RANCH 

Beautiful 41 acre Ranch on Kla
math River in northern Calif. 3 
bdrm, 2 bath + den. Shake rool, 
lenced, gavity irrigated, large 
workshop + 2 barns. Will handle 
50 head of cattle. Greenhouse, 
Satellite TV. Fully landscaped. 
Owner financed. $350,000. 

(916) 496-3646 

9-Real Estate 

FOR SALE-Perfect Corporate 
Relocation Family Type Home. 
Spacious view. Brentwood-West
wood-Bel Air area 01 Los Angeles. 
Near UCLA Beverly Hills, Cen
tury City, lreeway access. Cus
tom·built 2 BA. entertarnment 
room, 2Y2 BA, newly decorated. 
Move-in condrtlon. Central air. 
SecUrity system. Owner. 

(213)47~125;476~76 

$535.000 

PC Business-Professional Directory 

Greater Los Angeles 

ASAHITRAVEL 
uper ave ... .cr oo p D ~ ounl.> 

Apex F arerHAmputerized-&Jlld d 
1111 \\<OI}mpic Blvd, lA90015 

623-6125129. ' aI lJ oe or Gladys 

Flower iew Gardens # 2 
ew()tanj Hotel, 110 losAngele. 

Lo Ange l 900 12 Art ILO J r . 

Citywide Delivery (2 13) 620-0808 

Inoue Travel Service 
1601 W. Hedondo Beach BI , #209 

Gardena. 90'l47; 217-1709; Offices 
in Tokyo, J apan 1 Lim ... . Peru 

TATAMI & F1JTON 

Tama Travel International 
Marth" 19arlllihi Tomaahiro 

One Wilshire Bldg., I.e 1012 
Los Angeles 90017; (213) 6224333 

Greater Los Angeles 

'r atnato Tr aveJ Bureau 
:lOO San Ped ro t. lII502 

Los \ngele" ~ 1 2 680-0333 

Orange County 

Exceptional Homes 
and Investments 

ICTOR A. KA TO 
n sid ntial·lnvcstment COIVJuitant 

18682 Beach Blvd . Suite 220 
Huntington Beach. 92648 

(714)963-7989 

The Paint Shoppe 
LaManch .. Center. till N Harbor 

Fullerton CA 92632. (714) SUH>116 

San Diego 

PAULH. HOSlD 
Tokyo Travel Service lnaurance ervice 

530 W. 6th t . #429 852-16th t (619) 234-0376 
Loe Anse!ea 90014 680-3545 San J>ieso CA 92101 ree.421-7356 

Ventura County 

Calvin Matsui Realty 
Homes & Commercial 

37 11 . Mobil ve.Ste.7, 

amarillo. CA 93010, (805) 987·5800 

Tell Them You Saw It 
In the Pacific Citizen 

SanJose,CA 

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor 
SANJO EREALTY 

996 MirmesotaAve .• #100 

an Joee. CA 95125-2493 
(408) 275-1111 or 296-2059 

Tauuico "Tatty" Kikuchi 

Cenerallnaurance Broker. DBA 

Kikuchi Ins. Agy. 
996 MinncooU Avo. , (f t02 

an 10", CA 9512>2493 
(408) 29t-2622 or 296-2059 

Edward T. Morioka, Realtor 

580 N. 5th St., San Joee95 I 12 

(408) 993-&134bua; 55~16 ree. 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage. RWlche • Homes. Incom 

T OM AKASE, Rea ltor 
25 lifford ve. (\08) 724-6-l77 

San Francisco Bay Area 

i gj I Y. KEIKO OKUBO 
~ Five M.illion Dollar lub 

- . - 39812 M.inion Blvd . • 
Fremont , CA 94539;(415) 651-6500 

Lake Tahoe 

RENT INC Realty Inc. 
ale., Rentala. Manasement 

Box 65, Carnelian Bay. CA 95711 
(916) 546-2549; Sh.i&-J udy Tokubo 

Seattle, Wa. 

JinpeRfaL lanes 
Completo Pro Shop, Re.lJiuranl. Lounce 

2101-22od Ave So. (206) 325-2525 

Seattle 

UwAJ I MAYA 
.. .Always ;11 good tnste. 

For the Best of 
Everything Asian. 

Fresh Produce, Meat, 

Seafood and Groceries. 

A vast selection of 

Gift Ware. 

Seattle. 624-6248 
Bellevue. 747·9012 

Southcenter. 246-7077 

---------------------

The Intennountain 

Mam Wakasugi, SaJea Rep. 
Row Crop Fal'Ul8; -olackaby Real 
Ellate. 36 SW 3rd St, Ontario, OR 
97914 (503)881-1301.262-3459 

Mountain-Plains 

Charlie Braun "Brown" 
Conunerci.al.UI\'etlment.RNideDtiaJ 
Lambro. Reall)'M1OOl . H~ 

f.is&oula, T 59801 
(406) 543-66631 (406) 251-3113 

Midwest District 

Suarano Travel Sv. 
17 E"Obio t. Crueaso 1L60611 

(312) 944-5<W4 784-8517.eve, WI 

Eastern District 

BenM. Arai 
Attorney at Law 

126 Mercer St., Treotoo, NJ 08611 
Houn by Apmt. (609) 599-2245 

Member:NJ. & Pa. Bar 

Mike Masaoka Auocialea 
CooauitaDu- WuhinllooMalten 
900-17thSlNW, Wula,OC20006 

l2Q!) 296-HH 

SO.CAUF. 

Pk:Iull .perfect UkI ArTowII..s es.. 
BeautlIuIly fumilllled. Must _ III 1jIpIIC. 

Point Harilibir gUd area. ElcI. 1IImi, .. 
prox 3000 sqft. 5 yrs old t.L dlcar. 
Completetf bn. 4 BRio 4BA, lv, din, 2 
frpIs; WIlbu, formal d "II 1m, bltdlt

ft
,!"..1 

III kiId1en. 81M IIkI vw, dbII oar. DUll 
slip, boa! & Ir1iIIr. UncIscp & SpmIdrs. 
Open lise, SItIlU120121. 5195,Il10 pp. 

TORONTO CANADA 

EXEaJTIVE HOME 
On 1. 6 aaes, backing on river. 30 
minutes to downtown Tortl11D's ac
commodation/or staff or guests. Tub 
room, co~1eI8 with bar & shower 
and seats 8 peopla, also Il8lY other 
amenities. Desirable location, quafrty 
imported tilam the floesthanfware. 
Asklng price $345 ,000 

Agnes ~ ~eal Estate ~ 

I 
217 Young Sl North 

Newmarket, O'ntario L.3Y4V8 
(416) 773-5015 or 895-6240 

Res. (416) 853-0488 

SO, CAUF. mmaculate&custom 
buik!. T~. For inv88t)r/user. 
Owner's 2-aory 3 BR, 21h SA, 
loaded with extras, plus 2 BR, 1 Yz 
SA, rental apts, or ren8d, no 
lease. POI8nIIaI income $2.soo + 
assumable 1st TD. $93K at ~%. 
Xlnt invastnent sacrifice at 
$269K. Cal 0Nn8f (714) 99&9767. 

SALE BY OWNER 
Washington 

USA 
15.83 private secluded acres with 
view on Qmano Island. Modem 
rambler, smaller rental house. ex
cellent well, 12 acres Holly Irees. 
with mail order business. Packing 
shed, all necessary equpmenl 
50 miles to Seattfe, 30 miles to 
Everett. home of the proposed 
naval base. Good huntilg. flsh
ing, boating, sklinQ ne&Iby. Tax 
benefits. Waised value 
$454,255. Additional 25 acres ad
jacent to property available for 
development. Entire pkg 
$532,000. Price negotiable fOl 
cash, owner finance. Adjacent 
23.67 acres wrth 1.5 acre lake 
available. Wnte or call: 

ROBERT FULLERTON 
278 S. Sunrise Blvd. 

Camano Island, WA 98292 
(206) 387 -5393 

TEXAS-USA 

Medical Office Tower 
Special Sale. 50.000 sq It, SIX (6) 
story, medical office building loca
ted In the heart of the Fort Worth, 
Tex .. medical center With fIVe (5) 
major hospitals. Project originally 
designed as condo me<f1Ca1 0(
fices. Excellent lor HMO. diagnos
lic center, Investor lease building. 
Can convert to medical condos in 
future Prrce: $88 per sq ft. camp
letedshell. 

Call : Tarrant Properties 
(817) 831-4294 

401 N. Beach St. 
Fort Worth, TX 76111 (USA) 

ALBERTA, CANADA 
IN A BLOCK 3,000-7,000 acres of 
mostly grain & hay land within 90 min 
drive of Edmonton Other larm land 
Investments avatlable . Contact Floyd 

at K W Johnston Real Estate, (403) 
483-1255 bus or (403) 489-2620 

res ; 210·10664 ·156 Sl., 
Edmonton, Alta. Canada T5P 2R9 

SO, CALlF.-Orange County, An
aheim. 5 BR. 21 4 BA. pool. central 
air, 2 fireplaces In Loara High dIS' 
trict. All reasonable offers consid
ered. Asking $185.000. Privale 
party. (714) 638·1566 or 666-1800 

10-Rental 

STORE WfTH small SDBItmenl, 
1400 sq ft $795 I mo, 57c sq It. 
Secure palimg. Near Downtown 
LA (213)481-8010. 

Tell Them You Saw It 
In the Pacific Citizen 

Marutama Co. 

Inc. 

Fish Cake Manufacturer 

LosA~geles 
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Placer County awards 4 scholarships Tatsuo Dan Morimoto, 17, a 
graduate of Placer Union H.S. and 
son of Kay and Sadako Morimoto, 
was presented the J AClrSl Sgt. 
Masa Sakamoto Award. He has a 
3.61 GPA, is a member of CSF, 
Key Club and Spanish club, and 
was named Junior Statesman of 
America. He plans to enter Sierra 
College this fall as a science major 
with a career goal in medicine. 

Community Hospital Junior Aux
iliary arxI Placer Young Buddhist 
Assn. am was hostess at the JACL 
annual Goodwill Dinner. She plans 
to attend Sierra College as a busi
ness management major seeking 
an upper-level managerial posi
tion. 

erra College as a business major 
with a career goal in fmancing. 

by Roy Yoshida and treasurer of SADD (Students 
Against Drunk Driving). She par
ticipated in spring musicals and 
played <Il the varsity hockey team. 

The fwr scholarship recipients 
and their parents were chapter 
guests at the annual scholarship 
fund dirmer on June 8 at Placer 
Buddhist Church. 

PENRYN. Calif.- Recipients of 
this year's Placer County JACL 
and JACL-administered Califor
nia F irst Bank of Roseville schol
arships, and of the Okei Memorial 
Achievement Awards , have been 
announced by Lee Kusumoto, 
JACL community services chair. 

Karen Kiyo Alman, 17, a gradu
ate of Placer Union H.S. in Auburn 
and daughter of Richard Alman 
and Joyce Uyeda Parks, won the 

A four-year member of the 80-
roptimist service club, she is the 
Soroptimist Sierra Nevada re
gion's outstanding S Club member 
for 1984-85. She plans to attend UC 
Davis as a political science major 
with a career goal in law aOO poli
tics. 

$500 JACL-Thomas M. Yego, Sr. Due to the closeness of qualifi
Award. She is a member of the cations of two applicants for the 
California Scholarship Federation second place award, the scholar
and has a 3.25 GPA. ship committee decided to present 

Alman served as student body two runner-up awards of $200 
treasurer, student activities and each, displacing the third place 

Dorothy Kiyomi Hirota, 17, a 
graduate of Del Oro H.S. in Loomis 
and daughter of Tom and Hitomi 
Hirota, was presented the Placer 
JACL Award. With a 3.63 GPA, 
she is a recipient of the Del Oro 
Cum Laude Academic Award, and 
a member of science club, home
coming committee and the vice
principal's office staff. 

James Dean Takahashi, 17, 
honor roll graduate of Del Oro H.S. 
and son of Milton and Setsuko Ta
kahashi, was awarded the $200 
California First Bank of Roseville 
Scholarship. He received two 
Academic Achjevement Awards 
as well as a Del Oro "Number 
One" award from Principal Alfred 
Nobill. He excelled in wrestling, 
football and boxing, and was 
named wrestling team captain 
and mart improved wrestler in his 
senior year. He plans to attend Si-

Wirmers of Okei Memorial 
Achievement Awards, which are 
presented annually to outstanding 
graduates of Gold Trail Elemen
tary Scb>ol in Gold Hill, EI Dorado 
County, were Ray Cabazuela and 
Karen Figges. They were award
ed trophies as top scholars of their 
class arxI their names will be en
graved on a plaque at the school. 

Assisting Kusumoto on the 
scholarship committee were Fu
saye Miyamoto, Jim Makimoto, 
AI Nitta, Bill Tsuji and Tad 
Yamashiro • • editor of the school , award. She served in the Roseville 

LV""~I IV JIU"I\I~:~ 

$561 Round Trip 

SFO/LAX - Tokyo 

Community Travel Service 

5237 CoIIew Ave., Oakland 
CA 94618; (oilS) 653-0090 

f;;) 
~ , , I~ ura 
PHOTOMART 

316 E. 2nd SI., Lo Angele~ 

(213)622-3968 

Commercill & IndustNl 
AIr ConditionIng • nd 

Re1r'Qeretlon 
CONlJlACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
l.Jc. #441272C38-20 

SAM REiBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los An~/295-5204 
SN::E 1009 

. -
!!ijJrru!ijJ!ijJPi!Pi!!ijJ !ijJ!ijJPi!!ijJrijlrijlrijI!ijJGj!1 

Los IuJJeJes Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 

COMPlETE INSURANCE PROTItTIOH 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
2SO E. lsi Sl. Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St.. Los Angeles 90012 

Suite SOO 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200 S. San POOro . Los Mgeles 90012 
Suite 300 626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029SVlvanwood Ave. 

Norwalk. CA 00650 864-5774 

llano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St .. Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance A~=.a Inc. 
1245 E. w.u. # 112; 91100; 
(818) 795-7ffi9. (213) 681-4411l.A. 

Kamiya ~s. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 1nd St. , Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 224 626-8135 

Maeda &Mizuno Ins. Agency 
18902 Broololrst SI, Fountam Valley 

CA 92708 (714) 004-7227 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 Artesia BI, SUlle F. Cerritos, CA 
90701 ; (213)!l24-3494. (714)952-2154 

Steve Nakaii Insurance 
11964 WaShington PI. 

Los Angeles 00066 ~1-5931 

Oglno·Aizumi Ins. ADency 
10911. Huntirglon, Monry ~ 91754; 
(818) 571-6911 . (213) 283-1233l.A. 

Ola Insurance Agency 
312 E. 1st SI. . Suite ~ 

Los Angeles 00012 617-2057 

T. Roy Mraml & Associaelll 
Qualltv Ins. Services, Inc. 

3255 Wilshire Blvd .• Suite 630 
Los Angeles 00010 382-2255 

Sato Insurance Agency 
366 E. lstS!., Los Angeles 90012 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsuneishi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd S!. , Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 221 628-1365 

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc. 
dba; WadaAsato Associales, Inc. 

16500 S. Westem Ave. #200, 
G~, CA90247 (213)516-0110 

5 J. =tAII
_"",,_ 
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·MIKAWAYAI FISHKETCHIKANALASKA 
4 DAYS & 3 NIGHTS FROM ONLY 

SWEET SHOPS 

244 E. 1st Sl. Los Angeles 
(2 13) 628-4945 

2801 W. Ball Rd., Anaheim 
(7 14) 995-6632 

Padac Square. Gardtma 
1630 Redondo Beach Blvd. 

(213) 538-9389 

118 Japanese VUlage Plaza 

Los Angeles I 
(2 13)624- 168 1 

~$750~ 
INCLUDING AIRFARE (from Seattle) 
• Trophy awarded to each fisherman 

I 
for IaJgest fish caught I 

(We cater to small groups) 
CAlL TOll FREE 

FOR 8ROCtU\EAND RESERVATIONS 

I (800) 544-4187 I 
ALASKA FISHING SPECIAUSTS 

I 3436 AS T~ Ave. I 
Ketdlkan AK 99901 

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT 
Specl811zlng In H8w8118n-Orl8n. Culalne 

OPEH TUe-SaI, 781T1-7pm • Sun. 7.m-5 pm 

1631 W. CarsonSt., Torrance-328-5345 

LOMI SALMON E_at In or Take Out 
CioMd Mondav Only 

Quick service from steam table. 
Combination Plate 

Very Reasonable Prices 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M. 
KALUA PIG 

POI Our own style Portuguese sausage mix, 
SAl MIN Spam, 8o1onl, Chashu. 

(With eggs & choice of rice or hash browns) 
Incluc'es Coffee, Tea or Mlso Soup. 

2nd National JACL Singles Convention 
REGISlRA liON FORM 

Hyatt San Jose. Aug. 30, 31, Sept. 1, 1985 

'GETTING TOGETHER' 
Name (Pmt) 

Chapter/Organization: 

Address 

City, State, ZIP 

Telephore( ) 

• Advance Registration (Mixer, WorXshops. Dinner-Dance, Sun· 
day Brunch): $60.00; Alter July 31 : $70; / Make check payable to: 

No. Calif. Asian Singles Convention J Mail form & check to: 
Yuri Kalai, 925 N. 7th St. San Jose, CA 95112. 

• Friday Gel: Goo. Kawada, 2504-37th Ave., Sacrameni:>, CA 95822 
• Bowling: Fumio Higashihara, c/o NC Asian Singles, 

P.O. 8cJ( 7317, San Jose, CA 95150 
• Hotel Reservations: Direct to Hyatt San Jose, 1740 N. lsi St., 

San Jose, CA 95112;$48 + 6% tax/night for 1-4 persons, 
send check for first night. 

r~---------------l 

I 
T~EA5lJ~E5 OF THE O~'ENT I (A Moil Order Compony) I 

t Quality giftware (hand painted silk screens, ! 
I dolls, lacquerware, Imari ware, dishes, etc.) ,I 
I 

from Japan and the Far East at discount prices. t 
, Send for a free catalog in color by completing I 
I this fonn: I 

I ~::~ :. : ::: ::::::::::::::::::::: :::: : ::::::::: : I 
I :i: ' t:~':::~~~~ · ;~~ ~~~~ .. . . . . . . .•..... 

L::::~:e: . ~:2:7 ___ -' 

Uapan ese American Family 

CONTAJN EVERYTHING 
i\ JAPANESE AMERICAN MUST KNOW TO 

RESEARCH N ACCURATE FAMILY HISTORY 
To place order / For Further Info, please contact: 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
312 E. First St., Suite 205 

Lo Angeles. CA 90012; (213) 629-2848/755-9429 
KEI YOSHOA. Researcher/ Arlo! 1 NINA YOSHIDA. Translalor 

• Kamon/Surname Research and T ranslallon Servtce • 

To place an ad: 

Call (213) 626-0047 

San Diego Area-Reduced $20,000 
Owner very anxious. Job has moved seller to Seattle. Great 
master bedroom with panoramiC view. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 
2500 sq. It. Assume $128,000 loan Fixed rate at 12', 2°". A steal 
al$169.900. 

Hidden Mesa Estates-Reduced $20,000 
Beautiful 1 level. 4 bedrooms. 21 2 baths, 11.1 acre rock garden off 
liVing room. 3200 sq. It. 5299,000. 

PRICED BELOW MARKET 
ThiS large, executivelfamlly home was In escrow for 5365,000. 4 
bedrooms, 21/2 baths, With large study/den, great family room, 
3800 sq. It sport court. gazebo, spa, level 101. Owner anxious. 
Bought & moved to smaller home. A great buy. Asking $349.000. 

FOR INFORMATION ON ABOVE OR OTHER 
FINE INVESTMENTS CALL (619) 440·8852 or WRITE 

DEE HANSEN PROPERTIES 
1850 Hidden Mesa Rd., EI Calon, Calif. 92020 

A Stri ki ng New 
KAMIKAZE DESIGN 

Sizes:Adult 

S,M,L,XL 

$ 9.50 
PQ;TPAlD 

Calif. residents: 
add 6l'l% $lies laX. 

On white T-shirt ... illustration using three 

colors of red, blue, and black. 

NlCHI BEJ BUSSAN (SInce 1902) 
140 Jac:bon St, SIn Joee, C. 95112 

IndIc:atIe SIa and au.nttty o..Ired ••••••••••••.••••••••••••• ~ 

,...".; .................................................... . 
Addr.a ••......••.........•...•••..•..•.•...••••.•...•.•• 

~,StaIe,ZJP •••••.••....•..•••••••..••.•.•••••.•• ,.~ .•••• 

Four Generations 
of Expenence . 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

Gerald Fukui, President 
Ruth FukuI, Vice President 
Nobuo o.uml, Counsellor 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 

~~~ 
~ Ogala & KubcIa 

Mortuary) 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90015 

Phone: (213) 
749-1449 

Y. KuboLl • H. Suzula • R. Hlyamizu 

Serving 1he Commulllly 

for (),oer 30 Years 

VOLBERG MONTANA 

DWfU UNDER MONTANA'S BIG BLUE 
SIC$': 

For "'e by OWfHJr.:ThfH generation ranch" 'arm: 
9536 acres, 2500 uncIer culli"atlon .ith 150 hay 
lend .. Flood or limited sprinkler irrigation. 
remlJlnder puture. good grus. Some timber 
areas, 350 IInimal units. 2 modem homes. 5 
bedroom" 3 bedroom; 2shops. 36'.64'.18.37'.2 
Ouonset m.chi". sheds, 40.80. " 50.'00 " one 
grain storage building 44x80', 50.000 bushels totlll 
grain storage. older bam " outbuildings. Near 
good school. good ro«/s. 10 mIles to hlflhway. 
Great hunting llrell; deer. lIf11e/ope, wiltJ turkey,' 
phellsllnt. grouse. One section secluded with no 
development except _II " springs. Be.utlful. 
Excellent water. $200 per acre can dilfide. Owner 
will rMerve rOYllity on mrneral rights. 

Daile. ~r. Volberg MT 58351 
~7N-ZT71 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OfFER! 

NOW ON SALE!! 
o SWORDS OF DEATH SHINKEN SHOBU 0 STAnO" EKI 

(Subtitled) $49.95 (Subtitled) $44.95 

SEND FOR MORE INFORMATlON-

MORE TITLES AVAIlABLE FOR YOUR VIDEO COllECTIO 

--------------------
PLEASE SEND ME: 0 VHS 

o The above dledIed biles. 

ENCLOSED IS: 0 Money Oroer 

o BETA 

o More tnIormallOn. 

o Check (For faster S8MC8. 

wntednvetsltcensenumber and b .. 1hdate on cIlec:K). 

MC/vISAII ___________ _ 
expiratIOn dale ______ . _____ _ 
N~ _ _ _____ ____ __ ___ 

~e§ 

__________________________ __ 

CIty State __ ZIP __ _ 

Add $3 each br shIppu\g & hBndlIng; 6% CA or 6"'''- L.A. CcuIIy 
resident saes tax. ......... rllSldents. Add 55 NCII for shIfipng 

ard handling; 52 for each .......... r. 

VIDEO ACTION 70B W 1 Sl St . Los Angeles, CA 900 12 

(213) 617-3545 
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